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British Nearing Crest of Albert Ridge
PLAGUE WANES
AS ADRENALIN
HELPS VICTMS
Emerson Still Doubts

That Drug Will
Effect Cure.

SLSPECT CASES
CAUSE WORRY

Record of 1908 Broken;
32 More Die; B. R. T.

Mus. Clean Cars.

rj-a-oaa cases of infantile paraly
Un) durirc lha twenty-four

at 10 o'ciock yesterday
-. .-. dae-raaaa af Alrtf-alfht

cforc. ar.d the lawaat
ang smce Ju'.y S.

Ba-aiaa, however. continued
twa deaths being reported

Health Department. bringintr the
- I last four days to llt.

OB the part of the health
based or. the slacken.r.g

¦;, mie*a sprrad. was tempered
.. ledtre that Teports of sus-

I were coming in thick and

M of diagnosticians on tha
a**ere busy makinK

i,.v yesterday. and it aml

t| . rl.r.ess f.gures would leap

-u-pected Caaaa Tc-sted.
;.-e reports from physicians

. bfl in the hands of the Boalth
until this morning, »o tha".

r.ossible to ascerUin last

haw many of thfl suspected cases

.cn diagnosed as true cases of

til« paralysis.
-cans fighting the epidemic

khawod nuch interest yesterday in an

r.t that favorable results
.rncr.t of infantile aaralyaifl

l being achieved at the
.-. Soea and Lung HOO-

.y intra-apiaal injections of

Bfl-gaatad by Dr. S. J. Melt-

tha Rorkefeller Institute for

Rl -a arch.
Dr. E J Brrmingham, chief sureeon

rtal. made a report to the

-..rtment. in which he said,
lt, Nose and Lung Hospital

ad onl three'deaths since it began
r.ne week aro. Two

eaa occurred six hours after
f-e admitted. All were

mplata paralysis from the

.horax and both upper
...-.-. .4 hich condi-

.-, ii h eaaa when the

\ir Aids in Treatment.
routme treatment of all cases

... r at all times. screen-

".septics of the throat
r-ponging of tbe

|y, freqnant changing of per
. ..ne quart

lai ). remlar doaaa of
pinal injections of adrenalin

and oxygen as indi-

:'ii were admitted in a

eonditaa ar.d death roaalUd.
..ra transferred because of

pment of measles. The forty-
ranialning are improving.

. markahla deeree, even to

.nee of the paralysis.
¦. ited the hospital to-

., plaaaod at the praetieal
obtained from following his

Bi ginning with injectior..-
c centimetre of adrena-

e wen rautiously increased to

entiaaetraa, with no bad re-

matry caaafl with the most
mprovement in all the
.[ tha partial or complete

' tha paralysis."
Kmersiin Still Doubtful.

Kmerson de-
the cood result? from the

i'r Hermingham had tried
*;. ing. but he could not be

ra due to the use of
lalin.

Dr. !. - C. Ager, at the head of tbe
iralriTfl warda in the Kiire-

pital. Brooklyn, said
araa b-ing tried in that

but that he had "OO" B
rt."

Ru> | cases of infantile
-cported to the Health

fron Broahlya yesterday.
7-ure for the borough since

twanty-thraa tases wara
I a total of thirty for
Manhattan had sixteen
fourteen, Richmond

!lronx four.
l^OS Recird Ia Paased.

I umner of cases in the epi-
cstimated at 2,500. has

' » aaaa rxreeded by tho prest-n*
d cases total 2,.r.27. The

t.19, There were but a few
100 deaths in 1907.
of thr- I'nited States Public

¦rare nol greatly en-

lar-aj-rd 1"' tha comparatively small
taaet n portod paota'rdajr.

H La-riadaf and Wade H. Frost.
I, o.,-ti i rl in believrng tbat

the present one
l.iwn.

Emeraon has an-

changfl m tht* method of
alth certincates. Priratfl

aaa' eartiflcataa hereafter will
'"* »ccep.ed aa ta tha health of apph-
***it» and the Health Department will
'.".rtify rr.erely that there has been no
**** ot infantile paralysis reported

toDtlnued oo pa|e 7, olnmn 4

Britain's "Superfluous Women"
Driving Men Out, Says Haggard
"There Is No Place on Pioneer

Land for Them," Declares
Author, in Canada on

Emigration Mission.

Rv ERNESTINE EVANS.

Ottawn, July 21. Sir Rider Haggard
air\i d rn Ottawa this week, long and
..it.'k, with brown hair, though a

whrtened beard, looking far too young
l",.r r man who knew "Solomon's Mines"
before the half of us were born. He
has been pacing the earth, visit ing tbe
OTtraaai dominions of the British Em-

prre, hunting a place for Eafliah men

to lay their heads. He believes, and
the Co'.omal Instrtu'e whose honorary
aelegate of inquiry he is, believes, that
Fngl-.nd. after the war, will know a

greal era ot" female competition.
*'The superfluous women of Fngland

tre in industry to stay," he said. "They
won't clear out, And the men will."

Hi drew on a pipe, while I twitched
under words that I always hate, "super
fluous women."

Women in Two Cla-tses

"What else could you call them?"
asked Sir Rider. "Before the war there
weie a million and a half of them, and
you know how the war has increased
them. A million and a half, and not a

man to marry them. The men weren't
there. The women were, to be sure,

pntty much in two classes, domestic
scrvar.ts, and the daughters of upper
class families whom nobody cottoned
to, so they just stopped at home.
"New they have found something to

CHICAGO TAKES IT BACK;
SHAKESPEARE DID EM

Judge Reverses Qther's Decision

Crediting Plays to Bacon-
Chicago, July 21. The closing chap-

ter of the Bacon-Shakespeare eontro-

versy in the court? here was written

to-day when Judge Fredenck A. Smith
dismissed the suit of Colonel George
Fabyan and dissolved the injunction
granted him by Judge Tuthill. who de¬

cided that the worhfl credrted to

Shakespeare were in reality written by
Bacon. Kidicule which followed irrl-
tated the other judges and a meeting
uar held and an laaaatifatlaa threat-

CnTo prevent Colonel Fabyan from pub-
liflhing a code which hc contended
would show Bacon was ^e author of

thi -"hakespeanan plays, "\illiam .>.

brought. injunction procedings.
.': Fabyan tiled a croaa bill.

blanchard'willed
SON HIS PATRIOTISM

Former Justice Bequeaths Mim

Army Discharge as Incentive.
Ia the will of James A. Blanchard,

former justice of the Supreme Court,

Mad m the Surrogates* Court yester-,
dav, he left his discharge from the

I'nited States Army and his library to

his son. Medbery Blanchard, "lu <he

fervent hope that the former may be

incentive to patriotism and the latter
to study and sound learning."
The justice also left to his son lov-

ing eupa, medals. correspondence and a

painting of himself which had been

lont t<. the Republiean Club.
Justice Blanchard left in trust for

three gravdchildren or.e hundred shares
0f S T. Taylor «* Co. stock. The in¬

come is to he used for t heir mainten-
Hnc« until the eldest becomes Ot age,

when the stock il to be distr.buted.
Mr« Salhe M- Bianchard, widow of the

"ariat, raeeivei thc- property at ll Fast

\;net -second Street, which ll hM

heme. Tha raaldaar-r estate la left to

the son.

SHOOTS YOUNG WIDOW,
ENDS HIS OWN LIFE

New Jersey Powder Maker Takes

Revenge for Rejection.
Gibhatawn, N. K July IL August u-,

Stroebar, an employe of the Da Paat

powder works here. ahat and probably
.Et.ll, wounded Mrs. Mol.ie Rehm a

young widow, then sent a bullet

ihoueh his own brain to-day.

Mr. Rebm's husband was killed in a

powder explosion two months ago and

^'.iaVs^-usedhisTirrestairdciin-
^.^"i^diSSMoMr.'morning Stra.eba^w.t. or^-Rehm'fl home, shot her four tim

then took his own life-

GRAPES, NOT PLAG^. YKILLED ASTORIA BOY

iAutopsy Shows Doctors VVrong
in "Paralysis" Case.

Phvsicians who attended flve-year
aid R.chard Knott. of I7. Fourteenth
Avenue, Astoria, deelared with cer-

itaintythat the boy's death on Thurs-

dav wns due to infantile paralysis.
The parents, dissatisfled with tha <-e

,, notrtied the Coroner's office and

aahad f'>r an examination.
An autopsy yesterday afternoon re-

vealed the fact that the boy had not
suffered from infantile paralys;- at

ali, but had aetually died from gastro-
J enteritlfl, brought on by eating greei.
jgrapes. '

S1K I'lDKI*. HAGGABD.
Now in Canada haatiag placa where

Knplishmen may lay their ha

ilo. Two million women enrr.ing
Eaapos. They'll stay."
When Sir Rlder laft Knpland on

Fobruary 10 the London papers hrrald-
pd his departura ns a _aar.li tor land
sverscas v.hcre those women could po.

They aufgeated, h.- I read thaaa la a

little Dutch hotel, the women of Knp-

(ontiiiur.l on |ius<* '*. inlnmn fi

TWO BROTHERS SAVE
THIRD, BUT DROWN

Rcscued Boy, Aged Six, Brings
Help Too Late.

Bedragpl.d, learful and breathless,
Chester Irving, six years old, ran

through a potato field on Louia H.

Younp'- farm, near Hac'_cn?ack, yes¬

terday.
"Pleaso, please. mi?ter," he aobbed,

"come quick! A hoy is drownmg two

boys ii drowning!"
For more than a quarter of a mile

throuph the fialda Chaater led fhe farm¬
er to the Saddle Kivcr near Arcola.
Younp divod and broupht up Chestcr's
two brothera Thomaa, tweWe, and
John, better known a- Boater, eleven.

Cheater had baan watehiac tha tara
try nut their new water wfngl when

II into the river. Thomaa and
Buater made for him. and Buater _ot

loal
his water winga aad waa eatangled in

aeh to

aid him and lost hia water wings.
r boy could swim. They were

dead wh.-n Yoang fpl then out.
jan;. |n | of m ara n Point, their

father. : ,naper
fe [nanraaca uf-

Aee m Tarrytown.

MRS. SANGER TO START
BIRTH CONTROL CLINIC

Nurses Wil! Give Informalion in
Brownsville Section.

Mra Margaret Sar.per returned yes¬
terday from a trip to the Pacific Coast
in the interests of birth control and
has announced her intention of starting
a birth control clinic ln the Browns¬
ville section of Brooklyn. Sho ex¬

peets to open the clinic by Septem¬
ber 1.
Nurses will be there to pupply ¦*.-

formation, just as now information re-

pardinp the sanitnry precautiona to be
taken with infunts and their food is

aupplied at milk stations.
Mr*: Saneor atarted on har tour of

the countrv on April 1". She orfaniaad
fifteen branches of the. Birth (on!r0'
League, promised to hflp establish
biVt. control clinics in Cleveland and

Bl Paul and was arreated In Portiani,
Ore. She repards the trip as hiphly

**On her ra'torn to the Hotel Rotledge,
on Lexlngton Avenue, ihe found
from two thouaand peopie, who wante.i

to know more about birthj-"
HIS FELLOW PRISONERS
LEAVE, SO DOES HIS $25

Jail Inmale Wakes to Find Even

Padlock on Cell Gone.
Newton, N. J., July 11. Talla from

the jail broupht Under Sharifl Albarl
on the run this morning. Doml-

nick Buozapi. a prleoner, was makinp

tho commotion. While ha alept, M
Bonrich and Saebe Aehdnitx, fellow

priaonera, had taken $26 from beneath
,.,v ar.d escape,I.

The cell door had been -ecured by
a padlock. hooked throuph a stap.e.
The padlock WBB fOBB, '.'.">¦

civilianTmobilized
TO HARVEST CROPS

Ptison and Fine for Those Who

Disobey German Order.
The Hague. July LM. The commander

nr the 20th German Army Corpa t

Siwd S mobiliration »f al c

lo aid "i han'esting the .r.-p*. he>
JSll 'be paid fat ther work at the laaal

iXl'tron* work -11 only be

flT___ted nn a dector'a certilicate. Per-

fi to comply trMj]**Jg*
. ., ranler ».re punisnahble with a

^Zx,rm7e,in7en;r;ofa.v,ar..mPri.on-
m.nt and a fine of 1.50u m.rks.

DENIES AIM
OF BLACKLIST
IS U. S. TRADE

Lord Robert Cecil
Says Only Target Is

Enemy Firms.

DECLARES THESE
AID THE TEUTONS

Policy Adopted in Far
East Last Summer with

Good Results.

Ry ARTHl'K s. DBAPBL
London. Jaly 11. The New Vork

Tribune and other cditorials regarding
ihe Rritish blac.-.iir-t hav.- caused con-

liderahla partarbatioa here, as any

aridaapraad American opposition waa
not expected. Lord Robert Cecil, talk-
ing to The Tr.huna-'s rurrespondcnt to-

liny, mal some af the points raised.
"The baaifl of our action," said Lord

Robert, "lies in the right of any go**"*
ernment to control its own subjec*..'
trade in the country's interest. Wo

aetod in a buuumi taadiag to

eaaoa the minimum of inc'nvenience.
We have not adopted the law of many
European countries, including France,
whuh forbida thair lajbjocta tradin,;
with aaybody of enemy nationality
wherever domicilcd. We have pro-
hibited our subjects from trading only
with specitied tirms or companies of en¬

emy nationality or association.
"We are not attempting to lay down

rules stating with whom Americans
shall or shall not trade. Our action is
aimed at those Germans, whether nat-
uralized or not, who, because of their
subitai.tial assistance to (Iermany, are

acting as 'OUtpoitl of thc German Em-
pira.' "ur test is, 'Are they in point of
fact OCting as our encmi. Ir

Raadj ta Caira**"* Mistakcs.
"It is only after the most elaborate

deration and inquiry that any firm
lilt Kven then there

la ompla opportunity for an explana-
tion of thrii poaition, and if they are

able to sat:.-fy us that a mistake has
baan made their aamoa naturally will
ba removed.
"The origin of our policy la in the

fact that wa ha". vrdence that
thc type of paraoaa indicatad have been
commcrcially aaaiating the cause of our

.... Up ha*.-.- raaaaa to know that
ui commerce raiders sccurcd sup-

Dgh their agencics, which
again undoubtedly would be available
ihould new raidl They have
mada conaiderable eontribationi to the
German «»r loai ha** heen

Into maaitiaai aaad against
us. Thay havfl tha Ganaaa
propaganda ia neutral countries. It
li ibanrd to alloai Britiah lirms to

trade v.-1* vr theae persons on the same
,,. ordinary neutral tirms.

..HY began thifl policy last summer

in the Far Eaat, aad we know it has
inflicted injury 00 the resources of
our enemies. We have adopted it in
South America. There is no ground for
making an rxcrp'ion in the I'nited
States. We have r.o intention of hurt-
mg I'nited States trade, but it would
be an injustice tO treat (lermnn firms
in the unitad Statea, diffarently from
these located in Rrazil and Argentina.

"lt is stated that we are about to
issue a new and fuller list. This re¬

port il abaelataly unfounded. There
il no Immadiata intention of adding
nny oamea to the present list, whieh
wai compiled only after the most care-

ful Invaatigation."
When asked uhether the renson thnt

s..me firms do not appear in the black-
li>t is bacaaae they subsenbed to the
Rritish war loan, Lord Robert Cecil an-

swered:
"Naturally, we don't include onr

frienda. The Hat contains the nanies

of our enaraiaa."
Only Rritish Snbjcct-i Involved.
A hich official in the Foreign Trade

Department, arhich ifl responsible for
making up the blaekliat, also gave The
Tribuna a raply to some of the criti¬
cisms.

da of firm* named on tne
list ifl Interfered with only so far as

traders' facllitiefl are involved,"
.1 -aid. "It would be an

impertinen* as well as a ridiculous
lUggeation if the Rritish government
supposed its eonaaa* wa« in any way
r.ecessarv fnr American trade, except
in |0 far a« Rritish suhjects were in¬
volved. Rut when we see a German
firm in America helping Germany even

Cnntlnucfl on p«K" ~, column I

RUSSIANS WIN
15=MILE LINE
SOUTH OF LIPA

Drive Foe Along Styr
Almost to Galician

Frontier.

1,600 TEUTONS
TAKEN IN DAY

Kuropatkin Hammers the
Riga Front in Furi-

ous Charges.
I ___S| l* Thr Trlbiin-.]

London, July IL The left winp of
the Russian army along the lower
Lipa River swunp forward to-day for
the second preat gain of the month.
Fiphtinp with almost reckless fury the
troops of General IlrusstlorT swept
throuph the enemy's defenees and won

an advance of nearly fifteen miles.
The Teutonic forces under von Lin-

sinpen were thrust away from the Lipa
and tha Styr, their most powerful
means of defence between Lutsk and
the northern Galician frontier, and the
Russians captured the town of Verben,
seized all important crossings of the
Styr and bapped in the day's desper-
ate engagements more than 1,600 pris¬
oners.

Teutona Disorpanized.
Hewildered and disorpanized by thia

latest sudden stroke against their lines,
the Teutons are to-night lighting a

losing battle on the heights near the
town of Berestechk, hardly five miles
northeast of the border.
"The enemy . . . is beginning par-

tially to surrendcr to a battalion al-
ready engaged in the region of Be¬
restechk," is the highly signiticant
statement issued by the Russian war

office late to-night,
Czar's Men Croaa River.

From their positions at the eonflu-
ence of the Styr and the Lipa, the Rus¬
sian troops launehed their tirst attacka
to-dajr. Ever since last Monday, whi-n the
Austio-German forces were driven be¬
hind the Lipa by Brussiloff's rapid
thrust, tho heavy Russian guns had
been battering awav at ihe enemy's
lines in this region.
When thaaa defenees had been weak-

ened sutnciently to permit of infantry
and cavalry action, tho (. zar'., men w.ra

MBt forward in wule, massed columns
at a rapid pace. As the first lines of
soldiers reached the northern bank of
the river and plunged into the stream
waist high, they were met with a with-
_ring Ara from'the few Teuton batter*
ii'* [oft undamaged. But t! e attackers

on from all-sides, ac oaa haatiij
built rafts and pontoon bridpes, swim¬
ming beside their hoYses or wading
where shallow places could be found.

Russians Overwhelm Foe.
The Austrians and Germans were

overwhelmed. Before the call for re¬

treat could be sounded, hundreds of
them had fallen or surrendered. The
main army retreated in confusion along
lha aaal bank of the Styr, abandoning
scores of guns and munitions. At war-
ben temporary organization was effect-
ed, an.l 'he Teutons faced about to
make a stand against the oncoming Rus¬
sians. They wa re successful in block-
ing tho path of the attacking forces at

this point, but on both sides of tnem

the Russians swept on unhinderea, with
strong forces on the west bank of the
river and to the east of the town.

Thus the troops of von Linsingen
speedily faced envelopment. Their po-
Mtion at Werben was turned into a nar¬

row precarlous salient, with the Rus¬
sians ready to strike at its sides from
two directions.
Von 1 msingen realized his danger

in tho nick of time and withdrew his
forces southward just as the Ruaalana
heean their flank attacks. At the junc-
tion of th<* Plasevka and the Styr. three
miles from Verben, the German eatn-
mander apain attempted to check tne

Russian advance. but his troops were

too hewildered to offer anything but
a half-hearted resistance. The Rus¬
sians quiekly foreed the two jtreams
a* this point and eompelled the Ie.i-

tons to continue their retreat to

Berestechk.
Cipail Advance Into Galicia.

At this point and below it the Rus-
siarfs apparently are advancing as

swiftlv as the enemy is falling bacK.
All the crossings on the Styr are fall-

inp mto the hands of Bmssiloffs

Contlnned on pn«e 2, rnliimn 7*

Glide Through On High
Sink into thr cushions to-morrow morning. open up

The Sunday Tribune and throw your eyes into the Auto¬

mobile Page. On you go from column to column

throuph the smoothest kind of running stories.

If you think of a Motorist's Page as a twelve-cylinder
puff*for one automobile concern after another. tour

through this one with its interesting trip-descriptions and

helpful answers to motor puzzles. lt may jolt you at

first. but not after you see that it's built for the car owner

instead of the salesman.

***L '

m
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What the French Are Doing

¦ PERONNE

ST QUENTIN
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NOYON +**_tifi
I 2*t&*

COMPIEGNE

SOISSONS

X X X.Villages won by French in latest dnve.

By FRANK H. SIMONDS.
Last weeh I described in some detail the operation of the Briti-h

north of Um Somme and against the Bapaume salient and indicated the

fashion in which the British were pushing north and thus across the rear

ol all the German troops in this salient between Peronne and Arras and
that if they reached Bapaume the Germans would have to retire on a

wide front behind the Arras-Bapaume-Peronne line. Since that time the
British have made very little progress, owinaj to German counter-attacks,
but such advance as they have been able to make has been along the
route I indicated and their objective r.^mains Bapaume.

Meantime after a brief pause the French have again taken the offen¬

sive and their main thrusts have been south, as those of the British were

north. They haj/e thus struck against one side of still another salient, the
famous Noyon salient, which for the Germans. represents the position
nearest Paris, from which they are only about sixty miles away near

N'oyon.
The sketch map which accompanies this article showa roughly the

ixtent of the N'oyon salient, a nearly perfect semi-circle described about
the town of La Fere. From Craonne, the eastern end of the salient, to

Peronne, the northwestern, is fifty miles; from La F^re the axis of the
circle to the front west of Noyon is about twenty-tive miles.

The shaded portion of the map, in the upper left hand corner, show*?
the extent to which the French have so far been able to push in the
salient and the arrows the direction of the main thrust. The marks
X X X indieate the villages on the front which was attacked by the
French two days ago with material success, the villages of Barleux and
Verniandoviiliers.

Now, the prime objeet of the French is, by pushing south and east, but
mainly south, to get behind the Gorman troops in the Noyon salient and
compel them to retire from Chaulnes, Roye, Lassigny and Noyon, to avoid
being enveloped and compelled to surrender. They have already reached
a point where the Germans in Chaulnes are in very grave difficulties,
and'a very short further advance will compel these Germans troops to

<<ct out of Chaulnes. Presumably the Germans would also be compelled
lo leave Roye at the same time, for the Roye position would become
dangerously exposed when Chaulnes fell. But the (iermans would then

i ..ritiinif-.l on page ', column 4

2 MORE BRITISH
STEAMERS SUNK

One Torpedoed in Medi-
terranean.Germans Seize

American Boat.

|
London, July 21. -Lloyds reports

that the British steamship Yzer has
been sunk.
The American sehooner Prins \alde-

mar has beon captured by a German
warship while on its way from Ihila-

d.*!phia to Sweden with a earpo of oil,
accordmp to a diapatch to tha Exchange
Telegraph Company, quotinp the ( open-
hagen "Politiken." The sehooner was

taken into Switieinur.do.
The onlv American sehooner of this

name whieh la listed here belong-.
to George VV. MeNear, of San Fran-
c,sro. Th,* McN'ear firm is one of those
included in the recent Rritish black¬
list.

_

Algioro, Altroria, July 21.- The Brit-
:. Grangemoor, 8,1*8 tona

pross ar.d OWBOd by the Moor Line. of
N'ewcaatle, has been sunk by a subma¬
rine. Her crew was landed.

BhipplBg records show that the Amer¬
ican sail-rfT reaael Prins Valdemar, a

bark left San Francisco on Jrebruary
.ji for T leborg, Swadea. She did not
touch phia.
The Yzer sailed on June 1. from

Portland, Ml tU, France. Her
gross tonnape was about 3,300.

Portland, Me., Ju!y 21.Three Amer¬
icans George Ivoy. of Philadelphia;
Richard N'egiipan, of Boaton. and Davis
Rosseneau.of Oldtown. Ma.- were mem¬

bers of the crew of the British -team-
. hip Yaar, reported to-day from London
as having been BUB- lha Yzer car¬

ried a cargo of 267,780 buahala of oat»
and was commar. :¦ I iptain Will*
iam McL. Hunter. The Americans were

shipped here just before the vesael

WAR NEARLY DOUBLES
IRISH LIVING COST

WaahiUffton, Julv 21. Since the out-
break of tha war the cost of living in

Irel ind h
| ..r report to tha I.epartment

of Commerce to-d.'.v aajre bread '

eaata for a two-pound loaf, sugar
cents a pound, milk 7 eaata a quart
and butter 32 cents a pound. Thes«
prieaa were 40 to 50 per cent higher
than the normaL

5 GERMAN AEROS
WINGEDINFIGHTS

Allies Lose Two of Their
Machines in Fierce

Encounters.

London, July 21..The last two days
have been marked by extraordinary
aerial activity along the entire West
front. Scores of Allied and German
machines participated in air battles,
and tive German and two Allied 'plan-'s
were destroyed. The British War

issued the following statement
to-night:
"Taking advantage of the fine

weather, the Royal Flying Corps yes¬
terday continued their bombing opera¬
tions against points of military im¬

portance with successful results. The
hostile aireraft were ir.active until
evening, when a good deal of fighting
took place behind the (ierman lmes.
Oaa of our offensive patrols encoun-
.ered eleven German machines, and, as
a result, three German machines were

learn, one bursting into flames.
"Another encounter between four )f

our :. iad six of the enem**
laated forty -live minutes. One Fokker
a il 'hen shot down and another badly
damaged. The remamder fled.

iring othar air combats a fifth
Germaa machine was foiced to the
(-round. Our total loss during the day
was one machine."
The following French announcement

was made to-day:
"On the day of July 20 and during

tha Alfhl B_ July 20-21 our aeropiane
ladrona bombarded several im¬

portant points behind the aaa_8*f*8
lir.es. The station* at Conflans, Mars-
la-Tour, Longuyon and Bneulles and
the railway junction at Ham were

bombarii-1 with many projectilea of
large calibre.
"The undefended villages of Bac-

carat ar.d Luneville were again bom-
i by enemy av.ators on July 17,

.^ nnd 19. Material damage was

caused. These acts are accepted as

-.tj future reprisals.
"A German aerojdane this morning

threw aeveral bombs on Belfort The
material dama_e was msignilicant."

"In an a.r battle a hostile aeropiane
was shot down and shattered south
of Pozieres. and another northeast if
Bapaume fell into our handa."

BOMBS STOP
SEIZURE OF
KEY POSITION

Haig Beats Germans
at Scene of Their

Big Attack.

FRENCH REPULSE
COUNTER THRUST

Allied Critics See Evidence
Kaiser Cannot Gather
Reserves Enough.

<

By ARTHUR S. DRAPER.

London, July 21..Driving the
Germans back over the same ground
from which tha* launehed their
great courrter attack early in the
week, the British last night foreed
them through th<* Foureaux wood,
on the crest of the Albert plateau.
A counter attack in which gas
shells and bombs were used won
back a portion of the wood, but the
British held the southern half
against the most violent assault*,
and to-night are preparing to seize
the rest of the position.

At the same time German counter
attacks against the podttotaal won by
the French yesterday south of Soye-
court were thrown back with heivy
losses, and General Foeh's men spont
ihe day almost unmolested in consol-
idating their new line-.

Germans Admit Ix>ss.
The German official statement to-

night admits the loss of three kilo-
metres of tirst line trenches south
at Hardicourt, but makes no men¬

tion of other actions. It states that
the Allies used 200,000 men in the
Thursday attacks, aml says their
maximum gain was 800 yard*-. A
little ground was gained, the Brit¬
ish admit, by a German drive at
the northern edge of the L-eipsie
salient, south of Thiepval, but it
was quiekly won back. No effort
was made by the Kaiser's forces to

press the attack around Verdun.
Correspondents at the front .iay

the Germans aro bringing masses of
troops from Verdun and guns from
other pointa, in an endeavor to stem

the Allied advance. Meatitime, the
indications are that the Allies are

testing the strength of the German
line at other points. A French raid
by Australian troops in the neigh¬
borhood of Armenti^res has attra.t-
ed much interest in this connecti.n.
The Germans report that another
raid near La Bassee failed and that
2,000 men were left on the neld.
failed.

German Attacks Weaken.

These action*-. while showing ar-

other slackening of the Anglo-
French drive, give the utmost satis-
faction to military critics here, espe-
cially when considered along with
the Kussian success against General
vun Linsingen and the continued
Italian gains. The facts that General
Haig was able to push the German
ime back ln tne same place wh*.i«*
their coun'er offensive had been
started, that the German attacks on

the Laipfie salient and near S.ye-
court have been weak and ineffective,
and that the French have stopped all
Verdun attacks, convince observer3
here that the hoped-for cxhaustion
of the German reserves is certain.
They belie\e it has been proved that
the Teutons cannot muster enough
men at any one point for a real of¬
fensive, and that the combined r.t-

tack from all sides ia a!ready begin¬
ning to teil heavily.

Foureaux "a\ood Imoortant.

The capture of the Foureaux Wood ia

regarded by the strategista aa of ths

grea'est importance, because it is tha

highest spot m the area. and ia on th*
third aad BtroBfeet Geraaa Ime. Ita

ridfe eommaads the German poaitiona
beyond, toward Bapaume, wher« th*

country does not lend itself eaaily to

defence.
The wood is the place where th*

Bpeetaeuiar British cavalry charge took

place last Saturday. A flquadron of
dragoor.s was hurled forward against
(ierman detachmenu which were ham-

pering the work of eon-olidat ing newly
ena Britiah na.d to the south, over-

wh.'lm.-d them nnd w.thdrew.
t. _¦..:¦. .,r <.* I laal two daya*

ag has been to Jtraighten out th*
Britiah Somme front from ita norther-
.| point to where lt |< ms the French
line.

fhe effect of the occupation of th*


